OVERVIEW OF THE RECORDS

Series Title: Committee files,
Quantity: 1.6 cu. ft. (1 box and 2 partial boxes).
Location: See Detailed Description section for box locations.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE RECORDS

Minutes (some ribbon copies, some photocopies), reports, correspondence, and related documents of the following Council committees: advocacy, executive, grants review, information systems, licensure, public information, public policy, and transition. Also materials of the Philosophy and Mission Task Force and the Ad hoc University Affiliated Program Committee.

RELATED MATERIALS

Minutes of various Council committees can also be found in the Council's agendas and minutes (cataloged separately). Beginning in 1997, the Public Policy Committee minutes are exclusively in the aforementioned series.

INDEX TERMS

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
Central planning--Minnesota.
Developmental disabilities--Minnesota--Planning.
Developmentally disabled--Services for--Minnesota.
Health planning--Minnesota.
Planning.

Organizations:
Minnesota. Governor's Planning and Advisory Council on Developmental Disabilities.
University of Minnesota.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION
Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below. Each file consists of one folder unless specified otherwise.

Location       Box
127.E.16.8F    1    Advocacy Committee:
                 Executive Committee:
                 Grant Review Committee:
                 General, 1972-1976. 2 folders.
                 Information Systems Committee:
                 Reports, 1972-1973. 2 volumes
                 Licensure Committee:
                 General, 1973-1975. 2 folders.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 110.I.17.14F  | 2   | Public Information Committee:  
|               |     | Public Policy Committee:  
|               |     | Agenda and minutes, 1988-1996. 9 folders.  
|               |     | Beginning in 1997, these materials are filed with the Council’s agenda and minutes (cataloged separately).  
|               |     | Transition Subcommittee:  
|               |     | Agenda and minutes, 1994-1995.  
| 107.I.10.5B   | 3   | Ad hoc University Affiliated Program Committee:  
|               |     | Agenda and minutes, 1984-1988. 4 folders.  |